
Th#nk you to everyone who is here tod#y #cting #s # represent#tive for the 
voiceless #nd th#nk you to everyone who is listening #s we t#lk to you #bout the 
hum#nit#ri#n, conserv#tion #nd ethic#l re#sons #bout the import#nce of p#ssing 
legisl#tion which would b#n the s#le of p#rts of our pl#nets most critic#lly 
end#ngered species.

I like to open my speeches by sh#ring Afric#n proverb th#t inspires the work I do. 
“If you think youʼre too sm#ll to m#ke # difference, you h#venʼt slept in # closed 
room with # mosquito” The young voices of tod#y #re strong, we #re loud #nd we 
#re being he#rd.

My n#me is T#egen Y#rdley. I #m # sixteen ye#r old wildlife conserv#tion #ctivist 
from Stowe. When I w#s not much older th#n m#ny of the kids in this room, I 
#ttended the document#ry “B#ttle for the Eleph#nts” #t the University of Vermont. 
This movie inspired me to w#nt to t#ke #ction #nd  r#ise #w#reness #bout the 
plight of our pl#nets eleph#nts.. Since the #ge of twelve, I h#ve been m#king 
document#ries #bout critic#l issues #nd the plight of our pl#nets most critic#lly 
end#ngered species. In these movies, I use the power of young voices to #mplify 
my mess#ge #nd cre#te # ripple effect of educ#tion #round us #nd #ction 
#mongst us. 

Over the p#st three ye#rs I h#ve witnessed the ripple effect of the young voices in 
these movies being he#rd #round the world. The document#ries h#ve been shown 
#t N#tion#l Geogr#phic, The Dep#rtment of the Interior, the United N#tions, #nd 
the 2018 Environment#l F#cility Assembly meeting in D# N#ng Vietn#m. The 
movies #re #lso being used in courses being given by US Fish #nd Wildlife which 
t#ke pl#ce in B#ngkok, Bud#pest, G#b#ron, #nd S#n S#lv#dor. I recently returned 
from London where I received #n #w#rd from Interpolʼs Wildlife Crime Working 
Group which w#s presented by Prince Willi#m, Duke of C#mbridge for “Fostering 
P#rtnerships in Conserv#tion”. I #m empowered by the shift th#t is occurring #s 
offici#ls #re beginning to include the younger gener#tion in their discussions. 
Theyʼre beginning to underst#nd th#t we h#ve the power to be cre#tive #nd 
instrument#l in inciting ch#nge #nd th#t we h#ve the desire #nd the #bility to be # 
p#rt of the solution. 

Wildlife tr#fficking is one of the l#rgest bl#ck m#rkets in the world, me#suring over 
$10 billion # ye#r. It is linked to intern#tion#l crimin#l networks which thre#ten 
n#tion#l security #nd it robs developing countries of # m#jor source of revenue by 
thre#tening wildlife tourism.

Our pl#net h#s lost 1/2 of itʼs wildlife in the p#st 40 ye#rs. Tens of thous#nds of 



eleph#nts #re killed e#ch ye#r. Rhino po#ching h#s incre#sed by 9,000 percent in 
the l#st ten ye#rs. Over the p#st two dec#des #lone, the lion popul#tion h#s 
decre#sed by 43% with only #bout 20,000 rem#ining in the wild.  Wild tiger 
popul#tions h#ve decre#sed by 97% in the p#st century. Millions of p#ngolins 
h#ve been sl#ughtered.

The loss of our pl#netʼs cre#tures is eroding lifeʼs diversity on e#rth #nd the loss 
of diversity puts #ll life #t risk.

My first movie, “Kids B#ttle for # World With Eleph#nts” w#s cre#ted in support of 
 Bill, H.297 which w#s introduced in 2016. At th#t time, C#liforni#, New York, New 
Jersey #nd W#shington h#d #lre#dy p#ssed legisl#tion b#nning the s#le of ivory.
Bill H.297 w#s #b#ndoned in the Sen#te bec#use of # list of exemptions th#t 
would h#ve c#used more h#rm th#n good. Since then close to 100,000 eleph#nts 
h#ve been killed #nd Illinois, H#w#ii, Nev#d#, New H#mpshire #nd Oregon h#ve 
p#ssed simil#r legisl#tion. 
Vermont h#s #n oblig#tion to join this growing list of st#tes. Ple#se m#ke Vermont 
the 10th st#te to support the conserv#tion of our pl#netʼs most critic#lly 
end#ngered species #nd ple#se p#ss H.99 with origin#l wording #s introduced.

As # result of hum#n greed, we #re cre#ting # c#t#strophic imp#ct on our pl#net. 
We #re #ll the mosquito in the closed room #nd collectively, whether through our 
direct #ctions or in#ctions, we #re inflicting p#in #nd suffering on our pl#net #nd 
the cre#tures who c#ll it home. Im#gine the power we hold if we consciously 
commit to cre#ting # positive imp#ct.

M#y we never stop #sking ourselves “If not me. Then who?”


